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Abstract
Genetically modiﬁed Bt crops are increasingly used worldwide but side effects and especially sublethal effects on beneﬁcial insects
remain poorly studied. Honey bees are beneﬁcial insects for natural and cultivated ecosystems through pollination. The goal of the
present study was to assess potential effects of two concentrations of Cry1Ab protein (3 and 5000 ppb) on young adult honey bees.
Following a complementary bioassay, our experiments evaluated effects of the Cry1Ab on three major life traits of young adult honey
bees: (a) survival of honey bees during sub-chronic exposure to Cry1Ab, (b) feeding behaviour, and (c) learning performance at the time
that honey bees become foragers. The latter effect was tested using the proboscis extension reﬂex (PER) procedure. The same effects were
also tested using a chemical pesticide, imidacloprid, as positive reference. The tested concentrations of Cry1Ab protein did not cause
lethal effects on honey bees. However, honey bee feeding behaviour was affected when exposed to the highest concentration of Cry1Ab
protein, with honey bees taking longer to imbibe the contaminated syrup. Moreover, honey bees exposed to 5000 ppb of Cry1Ab had
disturbed learning performances. Honey bees continued to respond to a conditioned odour even in the absence of a food reward. Our
results show that transgenic crops expressing Cry1Ab protein at 5000 ppb may affect food consumption or learning processes and
thereby may impact honey bee foraging efﬁciency. The implications of these results are discussed in terms of risks of transgenic Bt crops
for honey bees.
r 2007 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Genetically modiﬁed (GM) crops are becoming an
increasingly important feature of agricultural landscapes,
Bt corn being one of the most widely grown GM crops
worldwide (James, 2004). The use of Bt corn is considered a
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successful alternative to direct pesticide application against
a variety of corn pest insects. Due to its broad use by
farmers, it is important to evaluate potential effects of
Bt-protein on nontarget species in agro-ecosystems (Andow and Zwahlen, 2006). GM Bt corn MON810 and
event176 express the Cry1Ab protein of the soil bacterium
Bacillus thuringiensis in corn tissues (Fearing et al., 1997).
The Cry1Ab protein is targeted against Lepidoptera (Höfte
and Whiteley, 1989), particularly Ostrinia nubilalis Hübner
in corn. In susceptible insects, Cry1Ab crystal proteins
produce lesions in the midgut epithelium (Knowles and
Dow, 1993) inducing septicemia caused by enteric bacteria
of the exposed insects (Broderick et al., 2006).
Bt corn is considered harmless to nontarget organisms
outside the order of Lepidoptera and in general, studies
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have reported minimal side effects on beneﬁcial insects (see
O’Callaghan et al., 2005). However, risks of exposure and
subsequent effects may depend on the nontarget insects
considered (Harwood et al., 2005; Andow et al., 2006), and
only few studies have investigated sublethal effects of Bt
proteins on nontarget insects (Kaiser et al., 2001; Ludy and
Lang, 2006; Lang and Vojtech, 2006; Prasifka et al., 2007).
Speciﬁcally for honey bees, most studies only assess lethal
toxicity (see Malone and Pham-Delegue, 2001). Thus,
additional insights on the potential effects of Cry1Ab
protein on physiological and behavioural components of
nontarget insects need to be gained.
Bt corn may constitute a risk for pollinators, such as
honey bees, because of the presence of Cry1Ab endotoxin
in corn pollen (Fearing et al., 1997; Wraight et al., 2000),
and other food sources (Malone and Pham-Delegue, 2001).
In Apis mellifera L., pollen is a major food for larvae and
young bees after emergence (Haydak, 1970). While larval
or young adult honey bees are fed pollen, the development
of physiological structures involved in olfaction and
learning performances takes place (Masson and Arnold,
1984; Masson et al., 1993), and the effects of Cry1Ab
proteins on these processes deserve further attention. For
example, Babendreier et al. (2005) reported that Bt toxins
are found in hypopharyngeal glands of young honey bees
that were fed Bt contaminated food. No effect was detected
on gland development, but the study showed that Bt toxins
could accumulate in honey bee tissues. Exposure of young
honey bees to Bt toxins may cause deleterious effects on
development and learning performance. Learning is of
primary importance in honey bee foraging (Winston,
1987), therefore any indirect and/or direct impairments of
this capability can affect the development of honey bee
colonies and their role as pollinators in agricultural crops.
The proboscis extension reﬂex (PER) procedure is a
reliable method to quantify effects of chemical pesticides
on the learning performances of honey bees (Abramson
et al., 1999; Decourtye and Pham-Delègue, 2002; Decourtye et al., 2004a, b; Desneux et al., 2007). This assay has
been used to demonstrate negative effects of GM
proteinase inhibitors on honey bee learning (Picard-Nizou
et al., 1997; Pham-Delègue et al., 2000). The PER assay
simulates honey bee–plant interactions and is based on the
temporal paired association of a conditioned stimulus and
an unconditioned stimulus. During conditioning, the PER
is elicited by contacting the gustatory receptors of the
antennae with a sucrose solution (unconditioned stimulus),
and simultaneously delivering an odour (conditioned
stimulus). Extension of the proboscis is immediately
rewarded by the uptake of a sucrose solution. Bees can
exhibit the PER as a conditioned response to the odour
alone after even a single pairing of the odour with a sucrose
reward.
The goal of this study was to provide a lethal and
sublethal toxicity assessment of the Cry1Ab protein on the
honey bee, A. mellifera. Our experiments evaluated these
effects on three life traits of young honey bee adults:

(a) survival of workers bees during sub-chronic exposure to
Cry1Ab, (b) feeding behaviour, and (c) learning performances. Tests were conducted on young honey bee adults
regarding the known high consumption rate of pollen
during the ﬁrst day of imago life in honey bees (Haydak,
1970) and thus potential Cry1Ab exposure at that time.
Oral sub-chronic exposure was chosen to mimic exposure
conditions of honey bees feeding on a contaminated food
source in the hive. Subsequent impact on feeding behaviour
was assessed to detect potential anti-feeding effects of
pesticides and Cry1Ab on honey bees. Finally, we assessed
the impact of Cry1Ab on learning processes (using PER
procedure) because of the importance of these behavioural
traits for colony performance (Menzel et al., 1993).
We used the pesticide imidacloprid as positive control
because previous work reported several deleterious effects
on food consumption and learning processes in honey bees
(Decourtye et al., 2004a; Ramirez-Romero et al., 2005).
2. Material and methods
2.1. Preparation of contaminated syrups
Uncontaminated, Cry1Ab-contaminated and imidacloprid-contaminated syrups were used in the experiments. The Cry1Ab protein was
provided by the INRA laboratory ‘‘Unité Génétique Microbienne
et Environnement’’ Guyancourt, France. The Cry1Ab protein (131 kDa)
was obtained from the aizawai 7.29 strain in the pHTA1 plasmid (Sanchis
et al., 1988). Imidacloprid (98% pure) was provided by Cluzeau InfoLabo
(Sainte-Foy La Grande, France). Control syrup (uncontaminated syrup)
contained sucrose (500 g l1) and 1% solvent (acetone and Na2CO3), and
formed the basis for the treated syrups.
For the Cry1Ab tests, the sugar syrup (500 g l1) contained the Cry1Ab
protein at concentrations (nominal) of 3 mg kg1 (3 ppb [part per billion])
and 5000 mg kg1 (5000 ppb). These amounts of Cry1Ab protein are
similar to those recorded for pollen of Bt-corn cultivar MON810
(2 mg kg1) (Wraight et al., 2000) and pollen of cultivar event176
(5000 mg kg1) (Fearing et al., 1997). For the imidacloprid tests, the sugar
syrup contained the pesticide at a concentration (nominal) of 48 mg kg1
(48 ppb). This treatment served as a positive control, as the lowest
observed effect doses (LOED) reported on honey bees for mortality
and PER were 3.2 ng bee1 day1 and 0.4 ng bee1 day1, respectively,
(Decourtye et al., 2003) and 48 ppb corresponded to a dose of
0.48 ng bee1 day1. Fresh syrups were prepared before each experiment
and stored at 371 1C in glass vials protected from light.

2.2. Oral sub-chronic exposure
Emerging honey bees were collected from a bee hive’s brood comb
during summer and were kept in ‘‘Pain’’ cages in groups of 50 individuals
(Pain, 1966). The cages were maintained in the dark in an incubator at
3371 1C, 5575% relative humidity. Following the method described by
Decourtye et al. (2004a), bees were provided with pollen the ﬁrst eight
days of their life, and were allowed to feed ad libitum on water and candi
sugar (75% sucrose, 25% honey; Haydak, 1970) during the ﬁrst two days
(before exposure to treatments).
When 2 days old, bees were starved for 2 h and then received
contaminated or uncontaminated syrup every day during 12 days
according to EPPO method 170 (EPPO, 1993). Syrups were offered at a
rate of 10 ml bee1 day1. After bees completely consumed the contaminated syrups or uncontaminated syrup (control), the uncontaminated
syrup was offered ad libitum until the next day. Contaminated and
uncontaminated syrups were offered in 3 ml Eppendorfs tubes with
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pass. Depending of treatments, two to four replicates were undertaken,
with 50 bees per replicate per treatment.
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correction for multiple comparisons. All statistical analyses were
performed using SPSS (Systats, Chicago, USA).

3. Results
2.3. Mortality and syrup consumption
The rate of consumption of uncontaminated syrup and honey bee
mortality was recorded daily at noon. Then after the 2 h starvation period,
contaminated syrups were offered until consumption was complete
(as described in the previous section), and the time spent to complete
consumption was recorded. After total consumption has been observed in
all groups, honey bees were fed with uncontaminated syrup. Honey bees
were considered dead when they remained completely immobile. All dead
bees were removed from the cages. We used feeding duration on the
contaminated syrups as indication of treatment effect because Cry1Ab
protein is known to reduce food uptake in lepidopteran insects (Schnepf
et al., 1998) and chemical pesticides could induce antifeedant effects in
treated insects (Desneux et al., 2007).

2.4. Conditioned PER
The experimental procedure for conditioning the proboscis extension
was the standard one used in previous studies on olfactory learning in
honey bees (Pham-Delègue et al., 1993) and successfully used to assess
sublethal effects of pesticides on honey bee learning (Decourtye et al.,
2004a, 2005). The tested bees were chosen from the bees surviving the oral
sub-chronic exposure. They were tested when they were 14–15 days old,
which is the age they would become foragers under natural conditions
(Seeley, 1983). Bees of this age exhibit the best learning performances
in an olfactory Pavlovien conditioning procedure (Pham-Delègue et al.,
1990).
Immediately after the last oral sub-chronic exposure, the bees were
mounted individually in glass tubes with only their antennae and
mouthparts free. They were starved for 3 h prior to conditioning. They
were selected for showing a PER after stimulation of the antennae with a
sucrose solution (30%). The number of individuals exhibiting the reﬂex
response was recorded. The ability to produce the reﬂex response reﬂects
the state of the sensory-motor pathway underlying the PER. Bees were
then placed in the main airﬂow (50 ml s1) to be familiarized with the
experimental context. For the conditioning trials, the conditioned stimulus
(10 ml of pure linalool, a common ﬂoral odour (Blight et al., 1997),
deposited on a ﬁlter paper strip inserted in a Pasteur pipette cartridge;
Sigma, 95% purity) was delivered through a secondary airﬂow (2.5 ml s1
for 6 s). During odour delivery, the PER was elicited after 3 s by contacting
the antennae with a sucrose solution (30%) as the unconditioned stimulus,
and the same solution was immediately given as a reward, before the
odour delivery ended. Three conditioning sessions were carried out at
20 min intervals (conditioning phase; C1, C2 and C3). The individuals
were then subjected to ﬁve test trials (designated ‘‘extinction’’ phase, and
noted T1–T5), during which the conditioned stimulus (pure linalool) was
delivered for 6 s at 20 min intervals, without the unconditioned stimulus
and the reward. The conditioned PER was recorded as a yes-or-no
response during the test trials.

2.5. Statistical analysis
Percent mortality at the end of oral sub-chronic exposure to two levels
of Cry1Ab protein and imidacloprid were compared to control using chisquare tests with Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons. Daily
mean quantity of uncontaminated syrups and the daily mean time for total
consumption of contaminated syrups (10 ml bee1 day1) in groups
exposed to Cry1Ab and imidacloprid were compared to the control group
using a Wilcoxon signed rank test. For each treatment, the number of
initial reﬂex responses, the number of responses during PER (conditioning
and extinction phases, at each trial) were compared to the number
recorded in the control group using chi-square tests with Bonferroni

3.1. Mortality and syrup consumption
Exposure of young adult honey bees to Cry1Abcontaminated syrups or imidacloprid-contaminated syrup
for 12 days did not increase mortality compared to a
control group (Table 1; P40.05).
The mean time for total consumption of Cry1Abcontaminated syrup at the 3 ppb concentration was not
signiﬁcantly different from the time recorded in the control
group (Z ¼ 0.961; P ¼ 0.337) (Fig. 1). However, honey
bees exposed to Cry1Ab at 5000 ppb spent signiﬁcantly
more time to completely consume the treated syrup
(Z ¼ 2.256; P ¼ 0.024). Similar effects were found for
honey bees fed on imidacloprid-contaminated syrup
(Z ¼ 2.978; P ¼ 0.003).
The consumption of uncontaminated syrup per day was
signiﬁcantly lower in honey bees subjected to sub-chronic
exposure of 5000 ppb Cry1Ab compared to those from the
control group (Z ¼ 2.776; P ¼ 0.006) (Fig. 2). In contrast, Cry1Ab at 3 ppb did not signiﬁcantly affect the
consumption rate of uncontaminated syrup (Z ¼ 1.686;
P ¼ 0.092), nor did imidacloprid when compared to the
control group (Z ¼ 1.120; P ¼ 0.263).
3.2. Proboscis extension reflex
The levels of proboscis reﬂex response in imidaclopridtreated (85%) and Cry1Ab-treated bees (3 ppb: 97.5%,
5000 ppb: 95%) were not signiﬁcantly different from the
control group (93.7%), (all P40.05). This suggests that the
exposure to imidacloprid and Cry1Ab protein at the tested
doses did not disrupt the sensory and motor components
controlling the PER.
After exposure to Cry1Ab protein-contaminated syrups,
the honey bees were not signiﬁcantly affected in the
different trials of the conditioning phase (C1–C3) and in
the ﬁrst four trials of the extinction phase (T1–T4)
(all P40.05; Fig. 3). However, a signiﬁcant difference
was observed between 5000 ppb Cry1Ab and the control
group during the ﬁfth trial of the extinction phase (T5).
Table 1
Percentage mortality in honey bees after a 12-day period of sub-chronic
exposure to Cry1Ab at two concentrations (3 ppb [part per billion];
5000 ppb) and imidacloprid (48 ppb)

Control
Cry1Ab 3 ppb
Cry1Ab 5000 ppb
Imidacloprid

Percentage of mortality

Statistic results

8.0
19.0 NS
11.0 NS
13.0 NS

w2 ¼ 4.507; P ¼ 0.116
w2 ¼ 0.278; P ¼ 0.934
w2 ¼ 0.851; P ¼ 0.733

NS: not signiﬁcantly different from the control (chi-square test; P40.05).
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Mean time to consume the contaminated syrup (min)
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4. Discussion
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Imidacloprid
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Fig. 1. Mean time (7SE) to completely consume syrup (10 ml bee1) for
honey bees exposed to two Cry1Ab protein concentrations (3 ppb [part per
billion]; 5000 ppb), imidacloprid (48 ppb) and the control group. *Po0.05;
**Po0.01; NS: not signiﬁcant from the control group (Wilcoxon signed
rank test).

NS

45
Consumption of non-contaminated syrups (µl)

Imidacloprid also signiﬁcantly reduced the percentage of
responses of bees at third and fourth trials of the extinction phase (T3: w21 ¼ 11.811; P ¼ 0.002; T4: w21 ¼ 7.201;
P ¼ 0.022).

40
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**

35
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In pollinators, studies commonly address potential lethal
effects of GM products, while sublethal physiological and
behavioural effects are poorly studied (see Malone and
Pham-Delegue, 2001). Although no lethal effect was
observed after oral sub-chronic exposure to Cry1Ab
proteins, our study demonstrates behavioural modiﬁcations in exposed honey bees. First, honey bees spent more
time to completely feed the contaminated syrup at
5000 ppb Cry1Ab, indicating an effect on feeding behaviour. Second, the extinction process during PER was
modiﬁed after exposure to 5000 ppb Cry1Ab. In that
group, 80% of honey bees continued to respond to a
conditioned odour in the absence of food reward, while
only 50% of bees in the control group responded. For
imidacloprid (positive control), the concentration tested
was sublethal as expected, and had negative effects on
feeding behaviour and on both phases of the PER
bioassay. Faster extinction of the conditioned response
had been found previously for bees exposed to conventional insecticides (Abramson et al., 1999; Weick and
Thorn, 2002; Decourtye et al., 2004b, 2005) and transgenic
products (Picard-Nizou et al., 1997; Pham-Delègue et al.,
2000). For the ﬁrst time we demonstrate that pesticide
products could also induce higher levels of response during
extinction phase.

25

4.1. Sublethal behavioural effects
20
15
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5
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Control

Cry1Ab
3 ppb

Cry1Ab
5000 ppb

Imidacloprid
48 ppb

Fig. 2. Mean daily quantity of noncontaminated syrup consumed (7SE)
by honey bees from groups subjected to sub-chronic exposure to Cry1Ab
protein concentrations (3 ppb; 5000 ppb), imidacloprid (48 ppb) and the
control group. **Po0.01; NS: not signiﬁcant from the control group
(Wilcoxon signed rank test).

Bees exposed to Cry1Ab syrup showed a signiﬁcantly
higher percentage of response than those from the control
group (w21 ¼ 6.721; P ¼ 0.028). This effect was not found
for bees exposed to 3 ppb Cry1Ab. In case of exposure to
imidacloprid, honey bee responses during the second trial
of the conditioning phase (C2) (w21 ¼ 12.457; P ¼ 0.001)
were signiﬁcantly lower than in the control group.

Disturbances in the feeding behaviours of bees that
received Cry1Ab-contaminated (5000 ppb) or imidacloprid-contaminated syrups may indicate antifeedant effects
(Isman, 2006). Such effects have been previously reported
for imidacloprid at sublethal doses on Homoptera (Nauen
et al., 1998a, b) and honey bees (Decourtye et al., 2003).
Moreover, foraging honey bees reduce their visits to foods
contaminated by imidacloprid at concentrations above
20 ppb (Kirchner, 1999). In case of Cry1Ab protein, the
observed effect was likely an antifeedant effect, as
increased feeding time cannot be explained by currently
known mechanisms of Cry1Ab action in insects.
Although consumption of uncontaminated syrup was
reduced after Cry1Ab treatment, feeding behaviour did not
change following exposure to imidacloprid-contaminated
syrup. The effect of Cry1Ab suggests that eventual effects
are noticeable even after exposure period (in contrast with
imidacloprid), but potential mechanisms that underlie such
effects need to be explored. An effect of Cry1Ab at the gut
level in honey bees would induce lesions and subsequently
halt food uptake or cause death as reported in insects
sensitive to Cry1Ab (Schnepf et al., 1998). Therefore, our
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Conditioning Trials

T1
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Fig. 3. PER responses of honey bees during conditioning phase (C1–C3) and extinction phase (T1–T5) after sub-chronic exposure to Cry1Ab protein at
3 ppb, (grey lines, rounded plot), 5000 ppb (grey lines, squared plot) and imidacloprid at 48 ppb (black line). Results for control group are also reported
(doted lines). n ¼ 34–41; *Po0.05 indicated a signiﬁcant difference with the control (chi-square test); NS: not signiﬁcant (when no treatments differed
from the control for a given trial, NS is reported only once).

results are probably not caused by a direct effect at the gut
level in honey bees. This hypothesis is supported by recent
ﬁndings that Cry1Ab does not affect intestinal bacteria in
honey bees (Babendreier et al., 2007).
During PER assays, imidacloprid induced perturbations
of honey bee responses in both conditioning and extinction
phases, as previously reported by Decourtye et al. (2003)
and identiﬁed at the nervous cellular level (Decourtye et al.,
2004a). In our study, Cry1Ab at 3 ppb did not induce any
behavioural effects. The 5000 ppb concentration did not
disturb conditioning phase showing that honey bees were
able to learn the conditioned stimulus correctly (also
shown with 1000 ppb Cry1Ab Ramirez-Romero et al.,
2005), but induced prolonged retention of responses during
the extinction phase. During memorization of a stimulus,
different steps are involved: (1) information is stored in the
short-term memory during the conditioning phase and
(2) extinction phase corresponds to long-term memory
(from the model of memory temporal schedule in the honey
bee Greggers and Menzel, 1993). Imidacloprid affects the
ﬁrst step of information storage and interferes with the
consolidation of the memory (long-term memory); probably due to physiological effects found on cerebral
neuropiles (Decourtye et al., 2004a) which have an essential
role in olfactory memory (Fahrbach, 2006). But previous
studies showed that conditioning and extinction are two
independent processes that could be differentially affected
by exposure to toxins (Decourtye and Pham-Delègue,
2002; Pham-Delègue et al., 2002). We ﬁnd here a new case
illustrating this fact because Cry1Ab modiﬁes the extinction process but not the conditioning process.
As reﬂex responses were not affected, observed effects
are unlikely to result from disturbances of the sensory–motor process of PER rather than at the central nervous
system (memorization process). Our research demonstrates
the impact of Cry1Ab on conditioned PER, a complex
response which depends on sucrose sensitivity, odour

learning and memorization processes (Menzel et al.,
1993). Further work is still needed to quantify the effects
of Cry1Ab on these different parameters, as investigated
previously for imidacloprid using cytochrome oxidase
histochemistry procedures (Decourtye et al., 2004a) or
other techniques like optical calcium imaging procedures
(Joerges et al., 1997). Olfactory-conditioned PER is a
standard technique to assess the sublethal effect of
neurotoxic pesticides on the olfactory learning abilities of
the honey bee (Lambin et al., 2001; Decourtye et al., 2004b;
El Hassani et al., 2005). However, it does not allow us to
distinguish effects resulting from the direct neurotoxic
activity of the compounds from potential indirect effects of
the compounds on the behaviour of insects. Although our
results do not allow us to identify the precise causes of the
effects, they show the potential effect of sublethal doses of
Cry1Ab on learning performance in honey bees.
4.2. Implications for risk assessment
The Cry1Ab protein did not induce lethal effect on
honey bees meaning no drastic impact at colony scale (in
concordance with Ramirez-Romero et al., 2005). However,
our work indicated the likelihood of sublethal effects when
honey bees are exposed to Cry1Ab foods. Speciﬁcally, the
Cry1Ab may have an antifeedant effect when present at
high concentrations (e.g. 5000 ppb), and may affect
learning. In terms of foraging optimality, the extinction
process is crucial for exploitation of food resources because
it enables foraging honey bees to leave depleted food
sources (Herrera, 1990). As Cry1Ab may impair behavioural plasticity of honey bees, their foraging may not be
optimal. As a result, foragers could spend more time
foraging in sub-optimal or depleted food sources instead of
exploring new ones. However, results on PER extinction remain difﬁcult to extrapolate to ﬁeld conditions.
Thus, further studies are still needed to investigate the
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mechanisms underlying the effects and the ecological
signiﬁcance of observed effect on PER extinction.
The signiﬁcance of the observed behavioural perturbations may depend on the real risk of exposure of honey
bees to corn pollen containing the Bt protein. The use of
contaminated syrups instead of Bt corn pollen in this study
might have led to overestimation of the realistic exposure
of bees to Cry1Ab, as the bioavailability of this protein is
possibly higher in syrups than in pollen. However, because
honey bees usually digest maize pollen at a high rate (up to
75%) (Babendreier et al., 2004), exposure of bees to
Cry1Ab protein via pollen consumption is probably of the
same order as via the consumption of syrups used in our
experiments. In addition, Cry1Ab concentrations that
invoke sublethal effects may be reached in food stocks of
the hive, as continuous food storage may tend to
concentrate toxic products within the hive (Villa et al.,
2000). To determine honey bee exposure and contamination to Bt proteins under natural conditions, we can use the
model detailed by Rortais et al. (2005). In natural
conditions, nurse-aged bees consume large amounts of
pollen until they become foragers (Hrassnigg and Crailsheim, 1998). Bees ingest an average of 6.5 mg of pollen per
day (Crailsheim et al., 1992; Rortais et al., 2005), therefore
about 78 mg in 12 days (duration of exposure in our
bioassay). The pollen in the hive is composed of a mixture
of pollen from different plant species present in the
environment, but in areas of extensive monocultures,
during the ﬂowering time of the corn, 80% of the total
amount of pollen collected by honey bees can be from corn
(Odoux et al., 2004; Sabugosa-Madeira et al., 2007).
Therefore, a nurse may consume 62.4 mg of corn pollen
in 12 days (80% of 78 mg). If this pollen comes from
modiﬁed Bt corn ‘‘event176’’, each nurse will ingest a
maximum of 312 ng of Cry1Ab protein in 12 days
(62.4 mg  5000 mg kg1). When that dose is compared
with our observed effect dose (5000 ppb ¼ 600 ng bee1 in
12 days), it seems that drastic impact on colony performance is unlikely.
Our results highlight the importance of developing studies
assessing how exposures to transgenic crops can affect honey
bee foraging capacities. It is especially important because
preservation and accumulation of toxins coming from GM
crops in the hive is not investigated when assessing the risk of
GM crop for pollinators. In the case of Bt corn, however,
given the difference between the expected maximum dose of
exposure under natural conditions (potential maximum
accumulation into the hive) and the observed dose effect
(5000 ppb), our general conclusion is that negative effects
of Cry1Ab protein on foraging behaviour of honey bees are
unlikely in natural conditions.
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